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tu the school children who so faith
fully wrote the many letters to tho
boys In France, for tho of their
names unfamiliar to me, I
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only work nnd wait for tho duy whon

Undo Sam will be In tho swim with
both feet, and ploughing straight
ahead and it I mistake not, whon

he gets both feet in thoro will be
some new wrinkles planted on the
map of the old world. .

people at home should, only

do what they can to hasten that day,

and I feel that for the most part they
will. The forces In France must be
given the power to turn the wheels
or else tho road to Berlin will remain
full of ruta and unseen holes that
will only remain thorns In the aide

baaaador Francla at Vologda. The baa been .t there since last fall. He, of the old world the road roller
dispatch says the duma at Vologda declares that he In glad to get back having fallen down for lack of

Jury States and a host of warm i steam However, tne American soi- -

glad greet
"

"The

dler is confident In tho future nnd
can boo nothing but ultltuuto victory
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Italian Qaeen as
a Red Cross

Narse in Field
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Vuccn Helena of Italy

Queen Helena of Italy as a Red
Cross nurse Is a familiar figure In
tho Italian hospitals. She has scat-
tered cheer among the wounded Ital-
ian soldiers.

MARTIAL LAW IN' STYRIA

Amsteradm, July 4. Marlal law
has been proclaimed In the Austrian
duchy of Styrla, due to disturbances
In that community.

tho only question undd.:lde4 Jls
'when,' with him. Speed and accu-rac- y

behind the lines will result in
push nnd a solid line In the front
trenches that will not only hold the
nssaults of the Huns, but will force
them back Into their holes from
whence they came, to once more take
up tho 'lines and work of a civilized
country, rather than a pack of raving
wolves bent on devouring and de-

stroying all that Is beautiful In an
effort to put It under their power.

"If the people of 'America could
only see the beautiful wide expanses,
the mountains and the country for
which France has fought, they would
never any or think die, but would be
perfectly contented to give their nil

In row.
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BIRTHDAY

OF NATION

CELEBRATED

IN KLAMATH

TOW.V FILLED WSTH VISITORS

FROM ALL OVER COUNTY AND

OUTSIDE POINTS FESTIVnTES

PATRIOTIC

REQUEST FOR ONE-DA- T CELK-RRATIO- N

BY GOVERNMENT

MEETS RESPONSE IN KLAMATH

COUNTY BIG PROGRAM

What Is probably the biggest In-

dependence Day celebration In the
history of Klamath county Is now
fairly under way.

Banda have been playing on the
streets since early last evening, the
ttnn Is crowded with visitors and
ocry mlnuto of the day will bo filled
v.lth some part of the big proga-t- n.

Every available room In the city
a taken last night. Men and wo-

nt i: Indian riders from the Reserva-

tion, who are here to participate In

tl.c big Rodeo this afternoon, par-

aded on their horses with their war
w Loops echoing up and down tho
trcets.

Those promoting the event have
responded to the request of tho gov-

ernment for u one day celebration,
at d will conduct It strictly along the
lircs suggested.

No fire crackers or gun powder
will bo in evidence, but tho birth or

(tlio Nation wilt be celebrated In Just
ns sincere a manner without this cus
tom.

HELD FOR ATTEMPTING

TO HEAT BOARD BILL

that It might be saved for a race of Donald Robinson has been arrested
neonin that will not onlv utlilta its by local officers charged with an
beauty nnd Its economical values, 'attempt to defruud tho F. C. De-

but will cherish It. This day Is com-!chal- ne boarding house In Shipping-In- c.

a It must come the only ques-.to- n of a board bill of $20. Tho caio
Hon Is. when will America put on will probably bo taken up for exam-th- o

finishing touches, for she has It.lnatlon In tho Justlco court toraor- -

her power."

Pullman Employes Get

Increase in Wage
, . ,.v. 1

.
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Washington, July 4. The rail-- 1 Thla 'aUtystod sleeping ucar ;eonl)eA

road administration announced tta tors, OTvfti and maids an Increase
decision to retain operating control Ion the 'same basis as advances, r
of Pullman company wage Increases'. Icently given to railroad employees.
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